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H wish rour nape r dlsronUnaea at the
Vlratlon ol jour term rLRAM nntlly usMr
jutal card ami the twniest win I" comimw

Js.'n. Kiikskit.oI it an
or this offlce. All favors

slioiNn him will be appreciated liy !

SATUBDAY, NOVBaiBBtt JB, IfflB.

Dona Fide Circulation Larger tlmii Hint
Hny Weekly 3Se? ipuper In the Oounty.

Hon. Wac. P. Biery, Shako.

Nesqccuomno voters (oolc somo in-

terest In Ulery.

East Penx como p stuillnR nud
happy.

Wuo wilt.
kero?

bo tlio new postmnter

It looks n littlo bit as if l'arketton
was in it.

Jilt. I3iery is i very wenk cnitdldato.
Loulgliton Tress.

Two ui'ndked and illty-seve- bnt it
tnlKlit lmve been "worser."

We would remark, just (piiclly, Hint
LehlRli Fire Company wants n hoso
house.

Ktertbody should shako linnds Willi

everybody. Tke country is safe and to
(jet thero wo must hustle.

LEmaiiTOV needs flro protection.
We mention this Incidentally now just
t keep it beforo tho people

Oun Retoblioan friends nnd nelRh-bor- s

blamo It nil on Maucli Chunk. It
wasn't Jim Handwork's fault. Ho
worked liko a trojan for lion Kuntz.

Bek wanted tho Democrats to put
some body up for the Lefiislatuvo who
could beat him. Tho rosnlt shows that
he has been accommodated.

Jamhs W. Maixqy is kindly requestod
to digest tlio returiiM from tho llrst
word, Maucli Chunk. George Ksser
lives in that ward nnd tlio result allows
that ho wasn't sleepiiiR. Goorgo Esser
is n Democrat.

Sam Gilpaji has lost his position us
prophet for tho G. O. 1., bnt thero is
,o truth iu tho report that ho u ill go
upon tho stage. Sam is no actor oven
If he is humorous.

L.EiiiovON- - voted nt three wards on
Tuesday and as a result wo wuro en-

abled to roceivo tho returns beforo
midnight something extraordinarily
unusual but yet very iatisfaclory f o

all the eager expectant.. Tho threo
. wards are n success.

TiiE Cajbox Advocate is nt the end
of its twentieth year. Next week wo

Btnrt volume twenty-ono- , and wo take
this opportunity to kindly thank our
friends nnd neighbors for tho many
favors of the past year, and to klnkly
ask for a contlnucuco of the saino
in tho future.

Tho band plnys for Bicry.

IT IS WILLIAM.
The election is overj the battlo was

hard fought nnd William F. lliery, of
Wclssport, Democratic caudidato for
the Legislature, comes out the victor
with a majority of 257 over Ills Itepub-
llcan opponent, li. J. Kuntz. Wo con-
gratulate lion. William lliery, on his
election by so substantial n majority.
The result tells in no empathlc maimer
that the people wunt pure politics ami
nro against boodlo and yiciousuess of
whatever kind. Mr. lliery will repre-
sent the people of Carbon oounty In
ihe gtato Legislature with ability uud
credit, no will ojiamplon the cause of
the poor people nnd bo positively in
opposition to combines, pools or trusts
and will not voto for Matt Quay for
United States Senator. Mr. Blery con
be depended on to do his duty to the
people njid to do it thorough and well.
Thpt is sufficient. Hi? I'purso will be
watched nith interests by alt our
people.

Cleveland
Stevenson,

and
BlEUY.

A fSllrrlnff KallvluKuh Time.
Tho lu the Vreiibvtc i iuo

churcb, led by Rev. V VV. Itutli, mi
evangelist, from linliaimpolU, hvh
has been lu pronress duHog the imst
week, la moving on uloriomtly, uli n.t
25 ouU profeas to hnre entered mtu
perfect ret, geuerully called Hunetiil
cation. Tho whole oonKregutlou
blazing ami no one knows wherutho
contlagrftUon will end. IUjv. Hull),
though a you iuun, ha, dnriinr ti e

lost dcteadts bet n e iiKuxeil in doinv
urangelitths work in the United

frontier. He Is cunsiderod to be oiii of
the leading evungellht of the day.
The pooiil are tloekiug Ut beur him
SLUd all eoSi,u,ntnoii'1 mi t let speuk of
blm In th blgheot tenu He will am
Tlnue during the week jm1 ow Sun
day. 8srh'usou Stmda tbret turn

Kteady wsrk aud good
onoe.

A BIG TIDftL WAVE

Tlio Domocrntic Victory (Grow-

ing Motp lpcislrp.

EVEN OHIO NOW DOUBTFUL.

pay. Call at

McKInlcj'a State Close mid Claimed
for Clcielnml liy 1,200.

Tho flay It Will Take nn

Onlflnt Count to DcHdn and A ro Hope-

ful of llmiltfl 1VIcoiitn Surety licmo-rratl- o

nnd Imllann Appnrrnlly Ho The

Vulteil Glutei Hi'iiule Mkoly to Piu
rrom the Control of the Itepuhllcnuit
t'rrldeiit HrhUou Takes 1IM Defrnt
M'llliotit Any Show of reeling-- .

COLUMPTJ8, Nov. 10. Tlie situation In
Ohio lias become .titerwtiiig to a strained

much

ajketl
nud excitement at lient . mv ,lomlnatIo,

i

over indications McKlnley'a own "When It came of course I gratified,
may be found in the Demo- - but defeat leaves jut where I

nmtlc
' all votes are started pprlng plane myself.

counted,

revival

SHU

The Democratic committee has reports
from county chairmen of thirty-si- x

counties, which show n Democratic
gain for Cleveland of 14,410. This leaves

3

net

fifty-fiv- e counties to bear from. At the
same ratio of increase the state will go
Democratic.

The llcpublican manager are very anx-

ious admit that the state be close,
but hope for different results from that
which the Democrats claim.

TLo Democrat claim stnte the ,J,,t, aurnrltr. Deinocrntlo
n iilitrnllty ranging cluhned

SO.OOO There w ere Detuo- -

announce iu re- - gains ue- -

quire the official count to decide.

CLEVELAND'S VICTORY.

Lnto ltetnriifl the ltPHiilt to Ito Store
Dcclslte Than Expectetl.

Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 10. Tho following luu
been Issued from Ueraocrfltlclienuqunriers:

"Our advices justify the statement that
tho electoral vote of Mlchlunn nnd nil ot
the electoral of Wisconsin and Illi-

nois, in addition to those from New York,
New Jersey, Indiana nnd Connecticut and
those from the southern will bo cast
for Cleveland and Stevenson. This will
make 209 electoral votes in nil. The indi
cations are that California also gone
Democratic, this giving Clevelond
Stevenson not less than 270 electoral votes.

"It is n glorious victory, and the people
of country are entitled to wnrmest
congratulations."

At Democratic lieaununi ters it is cinimeil
that the returns that Harrison has
lost almost state in far west,
calculations based upon leturnswest
of the Missouri river demonstrate that
Harrison could not hae been elected If he
had carried New lorkand Indiana.

iiRre.it Kleett

xtntt!

are still ere
political llnll

senate representatives major by
con- - votp f 07,tH7. t'leelaud a

uncertainty that cannot New
be that have been ctj- - and Westchester
receiveu 1101. cnanges tiea lUMllocrattc oi

sent out representatives
Ignited Press.

Democrats claim that they have carried
the Wyoming legislature, and will thereby
secure a successor to benator Vl nrren,
whose term expires March 4 next. This
would theiu forty-tw-

almost certainly give to tne thim pnity
senators the control ot body,
slastio Democrats, however, claim that
their party will secure enough additional
senators western give
them control of upper branch con
gress March 4. Hut 11 substantial

for that claim cannot bo seen.
A of in tho composition

In the next house
representatives as heretofore given are
made necessary by reports received to-
day. Tho results, however, do not vary
materially from the figures given out

in Sixteenth New
district Mervln (Hep.) seems

havo defeated M. llacon (Dcm.)
This nnd changes noted gives the
Democrats members the next house,

122, Fanners' Alllanco 10.

Tho Ilenublicau column is likely bo in
creased by supplemental elections to
tie held In tho two Jsiantl uistrlcts.

Congress electors.
From returns so far received on

which reliance can be placed the following
table shows how the electoral college and

representation in congress will stand:
-- Electors--.

i i

-- Congreaa-s

Alliums U .. .. I)

Arkansas 8 ..0California I' .. 3 I
Colorado ..
Connecticut 0 13Delaware 3 .. .. 1

riorhla 4 ., ., 3
Georgia U .. .. 11

Idaho 1

Illinois 21 ' ., Ill il
Indiana 15 .. 4 t)

Iowa 13 .... 3 0

Kansas 1(1 .. 4 .,
Kentucky 11 . .. 1 10

8 ,, .. 6
Maino u .. ,. t
Maryland 8 ,, ..0Ma&saclnuiettii.. 1", .... u 4

Michigan 8 7 5
0 0 1

Mlsslasliipi .. ,. 7

Missouri 17 2 II
Montana. 3 ., 3 1

2 2
Nevada 3
N. llsmusblre. 4 .. 2 ..
New Jersey Ill .. 3 5
New York at .. 14 an
North Carollua .. II .. .. U

Nuth Dakota. 3 3 1

Ohio a .. .. 11 M
Oregon 4 4 2
Pennsylvania.. .. 31 10

Rhode IMuul., 4 .. .. (Xu.l-.- -l

Month Oroliu s 10South Dkoa 4 2 ..
Tennessee 12 ., 2 8
Texas U .. .. 11

4 ., X ..
Virginia. 12 .. .. Ill
Wattiluiftuu. ..4 .. 4 II

West Vlrtilula. .. 0 8 .. 4

Wisconsin 12 IS 4 0

Wyoming 3 3 1

!tt Si at 17 S18

l uiitfiitlti' by

iitlo!i:il t i, u I:,,., i.. t. of con-

umtulAtlou la View li'MiiatMit-ele- t gttiveu
on, lidwanl Murphy. Jr., chairman of tbe
tjit l)t?nioeraiio committee: Hlchard

IJeutennnt Governor Shtban, and
Hugh and Thomu II. Tear--
um, ot The telegram Mr.
Steveuflou read.
IIoq. A, K. SUveiuoa. Blotmiiuatou, HU.t

I noed htrdly My tint yiu liave ray warmoitt
congrntalatlbiw. Your uuMtntflwot work
tiiruughout tb run)4iltfn routrlbotel largely

tUO rMUlt UlKt lilUSM aU
W II.

Maror Grant a Inter eouKnitula-
tlon to PreHiuviit-elec- t Clewlaiul. The

' i inyor fcaid thv great oration ot Senator
Hill In Tammany liall, tlio neavy wqtk
il.)ti( by I.leuteimut Governor Sim-ba- und
i uulrnmn Murnhy aud Ihe ruMauly con- -

'ott of John 1. i)afi)LMn, a.ldwl tl
i '.i lmuniiliieut work tloue bv

til. warn all in a meutuire retwujibl for
i it rolling up of auch a nmlor-- i

y CIm eland 111 New atAte. For
in- iork ilone outaltle Meaara. Harrlty

fiid Whitney defining of a large
liure of trit I it.

I1iiuLiUomii CIhIium.
The KenublUunt imllonal oowmlttM held

a conference Iieldud locked doors, ojhI after
luljmirnineut the ftillowlug bnlletJu woa

out.
"Proiu the latest alv1oe at

headquarter the result of the for
nreafalcutt detendi Ihe return from
wlacouaiii, IlUnola uud Indiana, all of
which are eiceedlugly cloee, In it claimed
liy tUe Ktpuhliuiua Iu eaeh caie. With
the electors from these states Hurriaou aud
Hi-i- will have ure olea "

Juhu S. I'lurkMiu waa the. 11 rat to leave
the room llwu as noucomudttul lb was

wkhi after by tSevretar Mit'oiita.
About 4 o'clock t'kalnmin 'arler einergel
from the He wa-- . still hjuikuiih of
(tarty victory iu Iiitli.tn t. IHiihji, lie
would lij bis lull It in

' t ai the t oni. u n orittout
.lint I limi in in ai t r u t t lu ret, eid.

I. .1, II .i ...1. il H

ud CaiMMla. working in tUUieeu aUte lh(. Henubii.u.1 imt'lonul" cminitu. wu
AI tbo anion rrom tne Atlantic to the seen the Fifth Avenue hulel

Belug aksl to eUf hu on the re
sult of tbu hi uptied "What is
theuse It - hU otr nitivinivd
that wu art- Ih.iIcii f thought i liiwt
Uight Ihii in in iliin.is. Iiidiitna
uiwl im im--

Th
It llll. UV.

Hu.niilh.i
lilt. iv

1.. 1,1 !i.l. rili

kalttrs ami Luyi.-i-.i- i i. u '..ii h

U

WRted at the Ihia-htui- i Hutderv Mill lieaa defeat He irulttd, ' I'o u l.u k
publUaji hiippoit '

"How do juii

.hiuli ib.

'Khli-nll- j tlit IhjIo Rrpultli.nn
do Hot Hpptme t lit lit'public-ftl- noHiim
If the dUtttcr luul lieeii confined to one or
two doubtful ut itw other explnnallonH
won hi be possible; when it extend
from Connecticut and New to lib
noln, Wbwonelii and California- it in c

due to n tendency affettitiH the pnrtj
throughout tbe country.

"The question on hich mh b n ufneral
feeling may naturally eWl in the tanIT
Obvlouslv many ItenublkniiH ttll think.
as they did In WW, tiint tbe MoKlnh-- j

tariff lias one too rar. in view oi tins
feeling It is probably beet for tbe country
that the should 1

complete."
now are Ton leeitne nuout n lienMHi

allyf" "Oh, well, you remember General
jjGgan'ft reply to mat question eigiu yearn
ngo. Hh said he felt like the boy who had
stubbed hh toe; he wns loo old to cry and
it too to laugh. I am extremely
sorry to we the country reverted for tbe
first time in thirty years to unresxraineu
Democratic rule; but personally I have

to regret. I to get out of pub-H- e

life when I resigned the mission to
France, had no intention of it
again, never supposed I should lie made a
candidate for the vice presidency, and
never a single human being topro- -

degree, tbe 1 fever ote
the that was

state possibly the me
rsmn the last to I um

the

and

votes

has

the

wnt

Tin uiin

but

hurt

profoundly sorry Ihe Itepubllcan paity Is
defeated, but I can bear my own reverse
with composure. 'j

SEW YOHK.

Th Indication Are That tie eliunt Ita
Cairletl the State by Almut

40,000 rinrnlll).

NEW YOHK. Orover Cleveland's plu
rality in thin Is 11U plumlitv
In the city is nnd It it more than
nonnnlti TliDrMiilt IiiKlnizs

the for .. na the
Cievelnnd electors liy managers there lind only lfi.ofio to
from 1,000 to l,lsno. plurality. heavy

ltepumicaiit tuai it emtio m aoineoi me nrougen

and

tho tho

show
every the and

and

l.uthu- -

other

lost
York

fur

tuul

Virst-nlajt- s

piirlj

intended

publican In tlio Interior of the
state.

The Democrats have elected a goou ma
jority of tho assemblymen in this stte,
Which llislues tne ciecuon oi n ijcmutrni.

tho Htntes senate to succeed
Frank Thirty Democratic as-

semblymen nic elected from this city, nnd
seventeen of the eighteen assemblymen

fiom Kings county nre Democrats.
In the nest assembly there win lie sevemy-flv- e

Democrats nnd llftythfee Itepulillcnns,
which will give the Demociats a sweeping
majority on joint ballot.

WlmtcMl tho cause the. total vote In tho
country districts fell much below the vote
of ISstf, but two Itcpubllcnns stayed at
home to one Democrat, so Hint tne Cleve-

land .majority increased in nently
part of the state.

There are many surprises, but the great-
est of all is in Chemung county, Senator
David 11. Hill's where u Democratic
majority of 570 in 1S88 is now a Itepubllcan
majority Coo, or a Democintlc loss
of 870. Dr. It. 1'. Dusli, the speaker of tho
present assembly, who lepreseuteil the

seven jenrs, is defeated.
Kings county cavo a plurality
"U.lul. and east 1.3110 voles forWeaier,

llenorts from the congressional election! nnd 1.50s fur liidnell
far from complete Statements of congressmen w

i uree

the the membership Tnmmanv made a clem sweep.
of tho and housoitf Gllroy was elected over DliMein
in the Fifty-thir- congress necessarily a 173,508 to ha.1
tain elements of of 7I.7W In the city. Yuri;

avoided, but tho reports tli lllchmond couu- -

uo make any material seuds a sollil ueiegaiiou
In the tables heretofore by mo ten to congress,

glvo eiiatorR,

that

from states to
the of

after
basis

number chances
ot state delegations of

night, tho
Francis

to Henry
other

222 of
Republicans

to
the

Jthoue
ami

tlio

the

Louisiana

Minnesota

Nebraska

84

Vermont

TuUla

L'roker,
Mclaughlin

Brooklyn to

IUnuiTV.
of

to
Tammany

bIiiimmmIous
York

weie

ilven
received
election

upon

fallowed

room.

ut

am

plain iLul

.leisev

Democratic victory

lit-

tle

when

Show

ateiiid

4l,4tii.
75,034,

counties

to United
Hlscnck.

elected

every

Hfpub- -

home,

of total

county
Cleveland

of

elected,

HiirrUr.

iieiuocranu

mnlorltv

The follow lug appear to lie the congress
men elected from tue entire stale:

First James W. Covert, item.
Second John W. Clancy, Dcm.
"Third Joseph C. Heudrix, Dcm.
Foutth William J. Coombs, Dcm.
Fifth John H. Ginhani, Dcm.
Sixth Thomas F. Magner, Dmn.
Fcwnth Franklin liaitlctt, Dem.
Eighth Kdnnrd J. Duupby, Dem.
Ninth Timothy J. Campbell, Dem.
Tenth Daniel F.. Sickles, Dem.
Eleventh Amos J. Cummings, Dem.
Twelfth W. Hourke Cockran, Dem.
Thirteenth John DeWitt Warner, Dcm.
Fourteenth John R. Fellows, Dem.
Fifteenth Asbel P. Fitch. Dcm.
Sixteenth William Kynn, Dem.
Seventeenth Henry 1). llacon, Dora.
Hlgbtceuth-- J. I Lefevere. Hep.

Nineteenth C. D. Values, Dem.
Twentieth Chniles Tmcy. Dem.
Twenty-fils- t S. J. Srliermerhnrn, Dem
Twenty-secon- X. M. Curtis, Rep.
Twenty-tliili- l John M. WeVer, ilep.
Twenty-fourt- Chillies A. t'hickeilng,

Ilep.
Tnenty-lilt- .lames ts. Micrinaii, jicp.
Tcnty-slxt- h George W. Ray, Rep.
Twenty-sevent- h James J. llelden, Rep,
Twenty-eight- h Seienu E. Payne, Rep.
Twenty-nint- h Clwrles W. tilllett. Ilep.
Thirtieth James W. Wadswoith, Rep.
Thlrty-llrs- t J. Van Vimihls, Rep.
Thirty-secon- Daniel N. Iickwooil,

Dcm.
Daniels, Hep.

Thiitv-fonrt- W. 11. Hooker. Ren.
Horatio S. Panford Is electisl mayor ot

Lone; IsJnnd Citv. Ho defeated Patrick
flleason, the present Incumlieut, by about
100 plurality.

NEW JKKSKY.

Ihe State Cints Its llleitorul Vote fur
Cle.'lnl.,l Ity I. Plurality Kxcreillng

8,00O Wert r.leeled (loiernnr.

NEW JEI WKY. The iudicat Ions now are
Ihat Cleveland has curried the State of
S'ew Jersey by 7,500, and that Werts
(Dem.) for governor has licen elected by n
plurality ot 4,0(10. Tho next legislature
Hill stand as follows: Senate Republic-an-

4; Demuciats, 17 House Demo-srat-

hi; Republicans, 23. The Democratic
majority on joint ballot will bo 31, which
leaves a net Itepubllcan gain ot 4. ror
congress the Republicans have canled the
First and Second districts and possibly tho
Eighth. The returns from the latter dis-

trict are still Incomplete.
Caldwell, the birthplace oi u rover Cleve

land, gave Harrison 181, Cleveland 154.

Fifteen nrresLs were maue in iremon iur
bribery nt the polls. Among the prisoners
required to give ball toanswer sueh chnrgea
are Mnjor Michael Hurley, the Uemocratlo
"lioss" of Meieer county; John webb, a
letter carrier, and William H. Sklnn,
boh of the llepubllom) candidate fur stale
senator iu this oounty.

I'ENNSVLYAMA.

Th Slajorlty fur llariUuu rh.1 Ilrtil
M ill Ho In Hie d

of 70.O0O.

PENNSYLVANIA. The next stnto
senate will consist ot 81 llepublicahsaud 10

Democrats. The general asseiniuy win in
clude 140 Republicans and DemocrnU.
The ltepublican iiiajoiltyou joint ballot
will be uu. .iuun iieau iiiep.i is tieiieu
justice of the supreme court. The common
pleas piuges eietteu are:
Michael Arnold (Dem.); ljuieaster, llahl
McJIullen tllein.); Allegbany, Kdwin 11.

Etoey (Itep.); Daii,hlu and Ibunou, John
11. Mcpherson; llutler and Iiwrenee, John
M. (Jreer(Hep.)i Sihuylklll, It. H. Koche
(Itep.); llerks, II. Willis lllaud (Dem);
Potter and MeKean, Arthur (!. (ibnsteail
(Hep.).

Pennsylvania has gone for Harrison aiul
IteJil. The returns indicate tliut his ma
Jority will not be leas than 70.UI0. and more
complete i epulis tuny carry it tuatVjUiie
sornewluit larger The Uepublloan sUte
ticket. Including John Dean, for justice of
the sunreuie court, aud William l.IUy and
Alexaiuier Mclovell, for coiuirvssuurii at
larue. has aliout the wuue ma'
Jority. althuugh there are sections where
Judge Dean has run considerably aheo.1 of
his ticket.

Au impoitaut part of the Republican
victor? in tlie state is the election of twen- -

e Itepublkau cougisssuieu out of a
total or thirty, lu the present house the
Dsmocrafca have eleven memherM troui
Pennsylvania. The legislature la also
strongly Itepubllcan, the majority on joint
ballot promising from the returns so fsr
resell ed to range Ironi elglily nve lo uineiy.
The vote In most quarters has been a pretty
full one. aud the exnerleuce with tbe new
ballot system appears tu hat e lieeli without
serious difficulty

It la Impossible at this hour to make any
calculation as to the extent of the vote cast
for un v i,f the outside narti urganllatlous.
although tin re were three electoral tickets
lu the Held lieaides the Hepuhltcnu aud
DemiK'i-uti- uonunatiuiis- - the
People's ami i.i c Ijilsn

(ONMU TK l T.

Tliu t iU Ulut llio Stut' llot
1,000 riiimlllj-Morn- -. AlM"

tlilly 1 l liiiu.

nnd Sub in
and Ituilmi

CONN KCTK I T There i nothing iu the
later rturnH l by The C'oiirunt
(Rp i thann- the rthult materially
l'lei-bitid'- - plurality Is iiImhii fl,ttW The
repoit ihut idluu-ii- I'lohibuioti and M.at

tiii t tt iu pn'Miit Murru
niajoril - i ! . niilti nail In liu- drift of
tlie olluiul iiuiiu- - i in oiiit.siimtti
dili'ali"ii - Hi hi tilii nn und Di n n
nau-- Tin t unit liu hou
tbhuwi i I' Hi iu.ijuiit i.f U whlLh
will bin IM" Ripubhi-ui- lu
Cheshire sr- sent etl The wre elvcUttl,
but ix t hi li d b Iht-- moderator
bfeaiinf tbt. ui Jiipublu-uu- was uol
on the Ucketa, 'JLtrg w w tour lie or

- (rtett on"

went Hepubl
Demur rat ic.

r,:i nnrttu
inn, f'olmnbm

flection of Faulkner. It will bo
1 K W it L A Ml um'l'UU II Rome time before figures can be ob

tained.
trpptlon f Connecticut, MAIlYIiAMi wi cue tns

Ahlli 1 Claimed by tlio llelnof ritts, 1

Thr Are All ltepubllean.

MArWVt 1U PKTT8. The Herald
"The Heiiubhcnn tlgnrers at headquarters
virtual! concede the election of (lovernor
llussell by about 1,700, or, to l exact,
LOW. A private dlspatoli from Worcester
confirmed the belief that Mr. Halle would
lose the stnte, as that city is reported to
have given him but 500 plurality, which
shows a net gain of W)0 for llussell. The
mslt towns, which have been slow in com

ing In, d6 not cut down the estimated llus-
sell plurality materially, and there It little
indication that tho towns to hear from will
wlpo it out. The balance of the Repub-
lican state ticket has been elected. Lieu-

tenant Goenmr William H. Halle, the
Itepubllcan candidate for governor, has
telegraphed from Springfield to Governor
llussell as follows, "Please accept my con-

gratulations on your election."
Upturns come very slowly, and no con

gress district! are as yet complete. The
indications seem to point to the election of
JIcEttrick, Independent uem., in me
Tenth district. Harrison carries the state
ltv n reduced maloritv.

NEW HAMPSHIHK. The Indications
are that tho state is carried for Harrison by
about S.000: that there is no choice for gov
ernor bv the neoiile: that Stone and I'arker,
Denis., nre elected to congress; the
legislature Is licnubl can in both branches.

VEltMONT. Vermont went
The Democrats concede the State to

the lleimhllcans bv n nlurallty ol 30,ooo.
Upturns received from fifty Vermont

towns give the following vote: Harrison,

18.705: Cleveland, 5,000; indwell, 443; scat
tering, 0. The same towns in 1898 gave
Hanison 14.710: Cleveland, r.,r,10; risk, 405.
The llemibllcan vote shows a decrease of
1.054. or 13 ner cent., and the Democratic a
decrease of 4. or seven-tenth- s per cent
the Prohibition a gain of 88, or 0 per cent.
The second (rial of under tho new
ballot law was more satisfactory than the
fir.

MAINI!. Onehundml and seventy-seve-

towns In Maine Hive Hanison, 4'i.ow:
Cleveland, 31,45"; cni 3,0)11. The
Kimo towi'j in isss..,, Harrison, 4a,i7;
Cleveland, m!,unn: ! TOT. ltcpub- -

Icnn nlura tv mi.. . llemibllcan
plurality then IS",. .. the remaining
lownscouie in won hi Millie rnie oi luis.
tho vote will stand: Harrison, 114,000; Cleve
land. 4:.5'io: scattering, .ooo. Total vole,
11S.500.

HliODl', ISLAND. The total oto ot
the state, lacking twenty dlstiicts, gives
Hanison 18.248: Cleveland, I0,K& This
state l'Oob for Ilairlsou.

Indications point to no election ot con
Cressmeu In this state.

Till

ouiv

CENTRAL STATES.

111111(111 Aiiiniriiilly JTop-- for Cievclaml
nitd Cmieei ihr Greatest

the C':iinialgn.

ITddNOIS. The latest returns do
not abate, in any way tho decisive Demo
cratic ktory in the state of on na- -

tloiml and statu ticket. men
of all partlea now generally agree the
national ami ntate hao a Domo- -

crntlc majority estimated at 20,1X10 to2T,0()0.

Democr.itM hae a majority lu tne senate oi
3 nnd iu the house of representatives ofll

Returns from nearly all the coiigie'i--

blonal districts In tho Mate are complete.
and Indicate that tho Democrats have
elected conirnwsmen in the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Klghth, Twelfth, Thir
teenth. Fourteenth, Sixteenth, beren
teenth, Klghteeutlt nnd Nineteenth dis
tricts and two congressmen at. large; no-
imblicans In the Fifth. Sixth,
Ninth, Tenth, Kleventh nnd Twentieth dis
tricts. The vote n tho Fiit district v
very close, and It will require tho otllchd
count to determine the result dcflnltely.

It Is now definitely Known that Joseph
G. Cannon (Hep,) has been elected to cou
Rress from the Fifteenth district, hereto
fore classed as douwmi.

INDIANA. The voto was probably the
largest ever polled iu tho (state. Ah the
Australian ballot law has doubled the
number of precincts It would Iw Im
practicable to compare the vote uf this
year with that of tho presidential vote of
four Tears nsco. in imw tne Democrats car
ried the state by a plurality of 1V.G73. On
this basis the Kepuhllcans would h3itf t

gain an a erase of seven votes iu each pre
cinct.

The letutns from all over tho state
continue to come In slowly, especially from
southern Indiana. Seventy-thre- e counties
have reported, and Cleveland nnd tho
Democratic ttate ticket have in those coun
ties about ".tiOO plurality. Tho other nine
counties are expected to give a net Demo
cratic gain of 1,000. The legislature will
be Democratic by a big majority on joint
ballot. The Democrats elect eleven con
gressmen and tho Republicans two.

MICHIGAN. The Itepubllcan voters
have can led 8 out ofll electoral districts.
Tho legislature will tirobably bo compose
as follows: Senate Republicans, 18; Demo
crats and l'onu lists. 14. House Repub
licans, 48; Democrats and Populists, 62.
According to the returns now in, which
nrosomewhatincager.it appeal's that the
loiiowing congressmen nie successiui:
First district, .1 C'hipman (Dem.);
Second, James Gorman (Dem.); Third, J.
C. Ilurrows (Itep.); Fouith, II. F. Thomas
(Hep.); Fifth, ti. V. Rlehardson (Dem.);
Sixth, D. M. Ailken (Rep.); Seventh, P. I..
Wixson (Hep.); Highth, W. I. Unton
(Hep.); Ninth, John W. Moon (Hep.);
Tenth, T. A. 11. Wenilock (Dem); Hlev-ent-

.Tohn Avery (Hep.); Twelfth, S. M.
Stephensou (Hep.).

IOWA. AU the elect Um u turns bo
far ivceived indlcjito a Republican plural
ity of 33,000 In luwtt on et.ctors. The utate
ticket runs a little behlml. The Republic-
ans elect congressmen In ten of the eleen
ditiUts. Walter I. Hayes, of the Second
district, Is the only Democrat elected. The
People's jwrty ote will uaeh 3Tt,Wii) uud
tho Prohibition vote 8.MW.

WISCONSIN.Tl.e grewt lctory of
the Demociacy in iseonsin Is complete.
VA C. Wall claims the state of WIeotutiu
by 13,000 mnjoiity for the Democrats. Com-
plete reports from all over the state glvo
the Democrats Instate wnatmtt, which, to-

gether with IS over senators, gives
them at out of the 33 tea in the senate,
with the chance of laisiug this number to
3U. Slxty-el- Democrats havo lieen so for
elected to the assembly, and n great num-
ber of Democratic strongholds have not yet
been heard from, 'this owures tne election
of n Democratic rnlted States senator to
succeed Senator PhUetua Sawyer.

flllNNlibOl A. --Mliiiietkjla lias chosen
all of tbe Harrison elect oih five by
10,1100 and four by 8,000. The fusum eiect- -

or actually run behind the. Democratic
lu St. Paul and Mluuoflitolh. He--

publlcnus elect six congressmen, Demo
crats one. l lie legntiaiure is tun in uuuuu
Henubmuins elect ifoenior and
creasmeu In South Dakota, Huirlsou
(lectors win by 2,000. The letfUIaltire U
lu doubt.

SOUTH KKX STATHS.

WmI Virgin 1(4 HeinriM Imlteute That
Mtttt Will llvmitlii In

the Mollil liuulli.

ARKANSAS. The tote east fur the pres
idential caudidaUv, as far as it ku been

shows a plurality for Clevelaud of
1)0,000. Thht gives him the elKht
votes of t lie state In the elector! college.
In 188S Clevelaud carrlel the si ate by a
plurality of 8T,aiu.

FLORIDA. The Democratic prektlden
tlal electors have been ehsrted In this slate.
The returns ivcelved show the plurality
for the Cleveland ticket to Us about tt,000.

Later returns may reduce this somewhat,
but of cou rue not euougb to affect the re
sult.

OKOIUUA. Return from all tbecouu
ties of this stte show a Deuiocratlc plural
Uy of M,6Tj0. This give (Georgia's 13 eltwt-p-

votes to Cleveland. Rtchmoud oounty
will irive Hlaok, Item.. nrly 9.000 major
ity over Tom Watsou. Returns from other
districts indiuaU that ths Democrats will
oarry every dlstriot, and that Oeorgia will
tend a solid Democratic delegation to the
uxt oougress.

KENTUCKY. Tbe thlrten electoral
votes of this state so to the
The returns are; coming Iu slowly, but
enough have been received to show that
Cleveland a piuraiuy u iki.uni. Jli plural
ity in was :sts,m All cuiigresMui
districU. except thi- Eheth, aie Den
era tic The Fle U ull in doubt

LOt'lSIAN Th- - llKim- - on ihi vote
lnUUiet unit j.aiilu- - fhux J.ii

ihowa plurality for Clevfland of .10,000.
The plurality four w tiHiigo whs
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on ballot, insures
rVna.or

definite

Tlieie

says

that

voting

lering,

Illinois

that
tickets

Sevenlli

Logan

hold

nine

electois

trict in tluuiit inmariaui ine r.Mui
trlet former iv repmented by Mr Mo- -

Conms, secretary of the llepnliliean na-

tional committee, where George L. Well-
ing, Hep., contented the representation
against William McMnhun McKftlg. Dem.,
the sitting member. Tlio district was car-

ded last elect ton by McKntg by less than
1700 In total vote of nearly 34,000. Latest
returns nre that he has carried w asbington
county by M0, has gained largely In Gar-

rett county nnd is re elected by an increawd
majority.

Cfcfgreusmrn have ween eiecieu in ine
other Ave districts an follows: Fit Rob-

ert Hrattan, Dem., for Fifty-thir- d congress,
and John H. Drown to fill vacancy InFlfty-tiecon- d

oongreas. Pecond J. F. C. Tallwtt,
Dem. Thlril Harry Welles Husk, Dem.,

Foutth Isndor Raynor, Dem.,
Fifth Karnes Compton, Dem.,

etl.
The stato has given larger majority

than usual for Cleveland.
ALABAMA. Cleveland has carried this

state by majority of about 00,000. Tho
Indications are that the fuslonlsts have
elected congressmen in tho becoud and
Fifth districts; the Democrats In the First,
Third, Sixth, Eighth and Ninth; Fourth
and Seventh doubtful.

TENNESSEE. Grover Cleveland car
ries Tennessee by Of.,000 plurality, nnd
Peter Turner 1" elected governor by 00,000.

Buchanan, the third party candidate, polled
only 20,000 votes. The Democratic ote was
full, but the Republican and third parties
failed to come out. The legislature will
Im Democratic, and the conaressional dele
gation as now eight Democrat nnd two
Republicans.

MISSISSIPPI. This Statocnstsitselect-ora- l
vote, as usual, for the Democrntlo

electoral candidates. The Cleveland elect
ors are therefore returned by plurality
of 50,000. Four years ngo tho Cleveland
nluralitv was 53.375,
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.MISSOURI. The Aiissnurinns voteu ior
the Democratic electors. Tho returns from
the 114 counties show a plurality for Cleve
land of 20,000 against 25,717 In 1888. Re
turns from tbe citv are coming In slowly.
The Indications are that Cobb. Dem.. and
O'Nell. Dem.. and Baithold, Hep., for
congress, am elected in the Twelfth, Elev

olid

enth and Tenth il 1st nets respectively.
NORTH CAROLINA. ISenjnnnn 11.

Bunn, IViii., Is in the
trlct. Indications are that William A,
Branch, Dem., is in the First dis
trict; that Benjamin I . Grady, Dem., Is re
elected in Third district, and John H,

Ilenderbon. Dem., in the Seventh district.
Tho state has been carried for Cleveland by
n Good maloritv.

SOUTH CAROLINA. Tho indications
nre that tho Democrats have elected eon-
gresnmeu lu every district, tho oidy clone
voto beimr iu tne, seventu umnci, wmcu
will require nn official count. Cleveland's
maloritv iu the state will exceed 30.000.

TEXAS. The weatherwnsb.nl through
out the state. The voto will probably not
exceed that of 1888, when Cleveland's plu
rality was 1S0,000.

VIRGINIA, Indications nre that the
state will clve 30.000 Democratic majority.
Wise, Dem., ror congress will iiaveo.iiou to
7,000 majority.

DELAWARE. This state elected three
piesldentlal electors, one congressmnii, and
n legislature to choose n successor to
United Stales Senator Gray. Tho count
here indicates Democratic gains. It looks
as though tho stato would go Democratic.
Senator Gray claims It uy i.muii plurality.

The returns from Sussex county nre com
ing in slowly, but it is prol table that the
whole Democratic ticket has been elected
by a small majority.

In soma of the "Hundreds" negroes
hrnkft down tho intnrd lines aud undettook
to take chartcooftbu polls, but they were
repulsed. .Money was ireeiyuseu in inly-
ing votes nnd keeping voters away rrom
tho noils.

Later returns show that this state re-

mains Democratic on electors, congress
and legislature.

IVESTKKX STATES.

Kansas Will Probably io lUpubllean by
.About 20,000 Tlio PojiulWta'

Turtles Delay lie turns.

KANSAS. There is little probability o;

any definite returns from Kansas being re
ceived until late today. The Populists
have insisted that the law providing. that
each ballot shall be checked up complct
when taken from the box is complied with
to the letter. This has resulted In delay
lug tho count to such an extent that no
llgures or any consequence nave ueen re
ported.

Tho precincts heard from all show de-

cided Republican gains. Tour tow 'us iu
the Seuth dlstilct, Wichita, Winfiehl
Newton and NIckcrson, all of which gav
Jerry Simpson handsome majoiitles in
1890, have each given majorities for Long,
Hep.

The Republican state central state com
mittee claims the election of all the eight
Republican candidates for congress and a
majority In each branch of the legislature
js well as tho state and electoral tickets.
A similar claim Is made by the fuslonists.

If the proportion of gains made by tho
Republicans tu the few precincts heard
from Is kept up throughout the state the
Republican majoiity will not be less than
80,000.

The Republican state central committee
claim the fctate by 20,000 plurality. The
chairman of the People's paity concedes
nothing.

NEVADA. It Is conceded by all parlies
that Weaver carries Nevada by l,fi00.

silver party, is elected to congress.
Hefault as to legislature not jet certain, nut
It is generally believed the silver party,
have a majority which will Insure the
electloaof Stewart to the United States
benate.

CALIFORNIA, A total of 2,109

precinct, fududingSuT In San Fiancico,
returns give Hanison &7,iWt, Cleveland

Wtmer 1.S.H53. Weaver's oe was
somewhat l.nger than was estimated by
managers ot IhjIIi political imrtles, and cut
Into tho Republican vote in some count tea
much heuler than It did Into the Demo
cratic vote. The legislaluie Is fetlll iu
Joubt, but will piub ihi e Rijmblieau on
Joint ballot. TL. Dei'iona will in all
pro1tablllt unrj four ( vHiKivional dis-

trict First. Seri.int, and Sixth
Mid the Ht piil : .v t'.e remaining three.

A event deal ii luitiilewaseautted uy uo
lack ot ballot h..t and allliough lo0 were
atstrilmtwl man) were unable toget
their voU' In in Uih- -

The eletf.on mm

though twi'itly an
td States deput
illegal voting and i.

The estlmaUsl ; t .i

Vi,(m, An miiisii,.;
Inrougbout t iiin-.- i

tiw was gener.di h.
COLUHA1KJ. Tin

(tir very cpiletly,
e nuite by lTnit-- t'

fi r Mttiuptsat
t t tbo petHv.
o y will Ihs
t tf ah iast

j

ii.i i..
liSllot

audit iuual returns
trtdy tuul lu pile up the i'opulist majoiity
In Colorado, w hii h w 111 lie an) where from
5,000 to 7,000, with wait) I'opuiist candl-3at- e

for governor, proliably 8,tOi votes
bis ticket, l'euce (Fopullst) is elected

to oougress lu the First district by 1,500 or
1,000 majority, and llell (I'opultst) la elect-i- d

lutU Suiund district byS,0O0 orMu
majority. The I'opulUU will have control
Of the lower house uf th legislature ami
probably of the senate. Ioug term sena-
tors electetl will liave a vote lu th sesaiou
of 1SU5 for a United States senator to d

Senator Wnicutt. Of the seventwn
long term senators chosen the lopu lists
have electsl ten or twelve aud possibly

NEHRAtfKA. The Nebraska returussre
till fragmentary, hut indications are that

the wttaver electors will carry the staw ny
about 5,00i). Ciouusu tlb'p.) for governor
will piolMbly get 3.QU0 plurality, also
Majors (Hep.) for lieutenant governor. The
balanoeof the htute ticket wilt probably
be mlxeil aud close, with cbuuoes favoring
the Repnhliuaus. Tbe Hepublkuns will
elect two out of nix consraisioen aud pos
sibly three, (iaiuu for Republicans as
oouiparad with two years ago are Mag
renoruiu. luiocrat!c gwus are equally
noticeable. The Independents lose lu tat-u-

stnuutltolds and sain slightly in towns.
Onothlrd of the DemucraU of the stat
voted for Weaver elsctors, which explains
why they cornea tbe state.,

NOHTinVKST STATUS.

Tho lttur4 Are Muvr In Cowlag la, Riul

Ijt tturna Ksy Chuuge tbi
Itiillcutcd llwult.

J DAHO. Idaho voted for governor, three
rrsshttntisl eleeton and one coagreaspaao.
An unusually heavy rote was poued. The
polls were open from 8 a. m. until 7 p. m.
It Is Impossible to obtoiu llgures from any
of the efghtwi counties, as the count Is
proceeding at a snail's pace. Sweet, the
Republican nominee for congress, Is un-
doubtedly elected and it is conceded that
McConuell, the Republican nominee for
governor, has the best chuuee It Meant
likely that the Weav. e eland electoral
taker has tiet-- eletud b a nun ow margin.

WYOM1NU It will neitsiiiate an
official tount ii.dnUlc if V)ounu is for
llurrittoii ur mtr Tin inajorit will
uol be U0 titlii--r n i h.uimmi r,

of the Reputiliuau atatf committee,
CoUCeded thi- electloU of On borne for

r uud Urke for apri me judge
He lw J' ou .luiut ballot

and the lettldn of Clarence f'lArk to con
grens by Omirnmn New, of the Dpinn
eratie (tinniiMtPe, sa- - t In- Democrats nod
PopuM!- - !... 10 nmjoi itj iu the
tuie nnd t h eted Osborne as gineiin.r,
Clarke as Mipeinp jmlKe nnd Ctiffepn as
congressman bv a majority of AOO.

NORTH DAKOTA - Returns are very
meagre, but seem to Indicate that Har-
rison has carried the state by about l.Oin).
No returns are ret available on the con-
gressional contents. .

OREGON. Returns from 00 precincts,
Including IS precincts of Multnomah
county, give Harrison 18,037, Weaver 7,760
and Cleveland 3.891. Chairman Murnhy.
of tbe Democratic state central committee,
asserts that all Populist candidates will be
fleered with pluralities of from 1,000 to

,000. On the other hand. Chairman lloise.
of the Republican state central committee,
claims the suite by 7,wu.

SOUTH DAK ATA. Seven of the most
populous counties In South Dakota report
decided Republican gains, with a falling
off of the Populist vote of 35 per cent., and
later returns from other counties confirm
these representations, which makes the
election of the entire Republican state
ticket by n plurality larger than at first
estimated, bringing the figures up to 12,000
plurality. Weaver men still claim the
State.

Juay lias Nothing to Say
PniLADELrittA, Nov. lO.Unltcd States

Senator Quay reach this city this morning
and registered at the Continental hotel,
where he met Chairman Reeder, ot the Re
publican state committee. They had a
conference upon political matters. This
forenoon Senator Quay was found at the
Republican state headquarters In company
with Collector of Port Cooper. A reporter
naked tbe senator what he thought of the
result and he replied that It was awful.

JIow do you account ior it?"
'We had not votes enough," was the

reply.
"How do you account for that?"
"I have nothing to say."
When the reporter said he would like to

have Senator Quay's opinion as to the
cause of the defeat, the junior senator re-

peated that he had nothing to say.

IlitrrUun Shows No reeling,
Washington". Nov. 10. The Post says

that President Harrison is unable to ac-
count for the overwhelming victory of the
Democrats, but shows no feeling over the
result. In commenting upon a telegram
Informing him thnt there was vt ill n possi
bility of Indiana returning Republican
electors, lie said;

If my good Irtendsout there will only
carry Marion county for me I shall be con
tent."

The president's plans are pietty well
formed, and it can bo stated authentically
that when he goes out of the White Hou-s-

on Mnrcb 4 he will return directly to Indi-
ana, and take up hU old home at Indian
apolis and lesiimcogamtueprnctico nciaw.

The I.I ii Trlnl.
CAMDEX. N. J., Nov. 10. There was n

elim attendance at the Lingo trial. The
most important witness was Mrs. Millie
Haines, who testified that she saw i.ingo
lu tho Rush lot, where tho body ot airs.
Annie Miller was found, that his overalls
were slightly torn nnd that ho limped.

Another Train Help Up.
GUTIIKIE. O. T., Nov. 10. The express

train on the Santa Fe road was held up at
Whaiton. Tho express car was blown
Dpen with dynamite, the messenger
wounded and overpowered and the safe
robbed.

Tho Lacker Match KuuVtl.
NEW York. Nov. 10. Lnsker completed

bis engagement at the Manhattan Chess
dub by defeating Delmur, his last oppo
nent. 1 .as net's grand total is: woa, ui:
ost, 2; drawn, t.

LADIES ANI VISSES

Coats&.Tackets
In the very Neatest Styles
and at tho lowest Prices at

E. FT. Snyder's,
also a full IHif or

Fine Dress Goods,
Tliat can't be matclieil In tills
(own or county for Stylo
Onallty or Prices.

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

Trespass Notice.
AU ni.fonin nvn liorchv mit Imif-l- l Ot to tres

pass on the properly ol tbo muterslgneil located
In Malionliifs coruou eouiuy, ra.
huntliiK, tlsliluf, lUltllllR,
peimuy oi
Nathnn Zimmerman,
It. l Moiser.
W. 11. Frant,
(l. M. Itex,
Noah Itelllei,
.lolm 'Jiow,
Nathan (Irow,
Henry Oinw,

under

.lames flinnbeit,
(liimbeii,
AlerU.

(lumbert,
A. if. miner,
:. A. hex.

il.
Welir.

for
the full

H.

Estate of Atata Broaueafl

Iol(pi-- nf mlmliiKtrntimi oti the esi.lta of
A bra i ii o. Ilrrdhend. late of iho lloiouib ot
aouin iieintenem, isaniiampion coiuny, i

t.Ht.n to (lariel
ji. i.iuuermaii, ri'AinuiK in in" nmu immuuru m
houtli lletlilebem, to niimn au persons mueutea
tn unl.t uruto urn rpi input ml In lliftkrt llllient.
anil those ha ihr claims or ilfinaiuU, wilt make
Known it e same wiiiioui

(lAltltKT lb J.INDEHMAV
Nov. a. 92 Administrator.

To Trespassers.
All iicrson. nio lioieliy oaulloneil ng.Uiil

tri'siianiK on tlio luuiienyi'. the Hinleisl?ii.a
lOCated lllllie IHIIOIIK1HU J.IM1IRIIIOII, CltlllT iur
IhiiuIml', nlilns or null inc. ivrsoiw fouml trcv
nasaliiR H1 lie dealt It Is il Cull client or the

3t- - i t 8.

K.

Tisiii:i the l.caclinij
irraiiher. Lchi"liton

Citbinct 'liutogrn)ilis & Large
Sizes, Views ol Kosulences

in town nnd county nt. tho yel
lowest iiriecs.

Stoves,
Tinware.

HoatotH and
Ranges,

In Cirend Variety nt

7'lioto

Saisiijel Gray Bit's
' onulnr Store, Hank Street.

Roofing and Hpoutingn npecin:

Stove ropaii-- fuiniBhed
on short notice
l(oAonnhlft!

Now is Your Time

. g-O-

Building Lois For Sate

Don't wait.. but como nt once
nnd buy one of these beautiful!
located lot- - Y.ou will lie ur
prised nt the vi.-- they afford
ami tlie nrice win ihj t

pleaso vim. No trouble to show
von around. On on either

A. V. SNYDEIl,
or K. J. 1IONUEN.

Weissport Pa

KIA"S CATARRH
Cream Balm

('Itslik't Un1

Ally l'ali" "'
Intl. laliiul ui,

HiU tie Sorts,

ltnlorrs tho
ISenK of

snd ttuj.-l- l

TSY THEWS.

Nathan
William
Henry

Meitr,
Mitlum

C.

(iiu.u.iui'it.

ty.

sure

East

ThhIk

WW

FEVER

WEISSPOIIT, PA.

How Hint school is open it

out bn out of the May to talk

fov a iiionipnt about TAH1.10TS

ami to bring in incidentally n

ord in reference to stationery

fall kinds. Now in Tablets,

o haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

ut we have as nice an assoit- -

nient an can lie (bund herenbout

and the prices are very low.

When school opens you will

(ifd a Tablet, then why not

buy it here ! Low prices, good

layer, etc. In wiiting paper

and euvelopos we can sell you

good article very cheap ; why

not buy here? we will appreci

ite j our patronage aud treat you

right, Come and &ee us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

AWTEII, the barlx'r, opposite the Opera
Rom, cuts hair, slutes and does every

thing la style Droplu and see lilui,

Closed on Sumlavs. Toilet Aitlcles for s'lle.

lUHKU'H KUAVlNtl HALOON. opposite the
AnvocATK uvkicr. Is beiKbuKii tera for

ttiuvinKJialrcuttliiK nnd slmmpoolim. I'.ulicii- -

itr niieniion pain n euiuuK i.unn u.iiit' nun
lllliiri'll Illllr, injifi HUH'irn i"r lie, mm--

iKars. tlAI.L.

p() TO I'KS. UtlDKltr.U, uuiler the Ktcltaic
M iiotei.uaiiKSireei.ior a fmnoin snaiw ii
tiishloiiablo hair cut. t$? nosed on Huiubiy's
KoettiM's H sir tonic, rules Daiuiriitr. We carry
In stock a full line of Taney toilet articles at tow
est pilet'8, and we are tbe only place In town

IH'IO Jini vuii iniy fiv mi iiiiiiiri.

1). OAMPIti:iX,oer tbe Canal ltiidge, Hast
we .snort, cuts mill. 8iinu'i nun ftimmiKMis

nst Me. tine me a can. ion r.in msu iniy
II iv limit. Hair Tonics. &e . at the wry lowest
prices.

Answers an oft asked. Ques

tion, namely :

Why canKreidler paint so

cheap and sell new wag-

ons chepaer than others?

Brass tisliiiis and sells for Casl!

The good customers don't

need to pay for the bad payer's

job. I am using just as gooo

mnterial ns the others.

DON'T BE BLUFFED ON THAT

I want to do business after

this season. Examine my work

then give me a trinl, b it 1 wnnt

my Cash, then my goods are

cheap, and only then,

Yours, hi rodiI spirit,

H. R. KREIDLER,

ICast Weissport, - Penn a- -

& H- - Ell'S
Popular Store

Noktii PmsT St., Li.iiigiiton.

SVECIALIA" ATTllACTlVn
LOW PRICES AS AN INCENTIVE TO

HAIU.Y KAI-I- - I'UUCllASIlKS.

now hhowlnn tlio InrtfOht ntul most
oinnlcto uml rnrloil stock of Dry

(iooda over nlferwl for rale In tliU
vicinity, nUil ut nl I inetlvi'Iy I)V

Novelties in Dress I'abrlets anil
Combination Dress Patterns nre
hero and in almost euilless variety,
ami will compare more than favor-
ably with tho oireriiiRs of the bast
City Houses. While are prloes will
show a decided savliiK of from 25
to .Tlij per cent.

Youi-anas-
k for nothing in this

line that no do uot hare and at
prices as low and perhaps a little
Ult lower tliau you can uuy else-
where. Sixwial vara is nald to set
tliiKiind sellinif the purest and
IimsI lliinire under this head be
dance we mean to make our store
the leading store In this town. We
might ipiote prloes, but you will be
Keller saiisneu uy caning.

boots &saBs
A ciarefully selected assortment ut
a (.'omiilnatlon uuw I'rices.

Wool BlJets
We havo some and they will soon
be needed. The prices are Tory
LOW.

Come and see us. Uuy here; we de
liver goods to nil parts of town free.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North Pirst Street, Lehighton

KUItNlTUllE.
ITNDKKTAKINO
KLOITIt KKKU.

I?ol)t. N. Anthony,
(Hii,-- , e.sur lo J. K. Kr. tU VitimiHtrt.)

VI I.I CONTINUE TO JIR

THE UEST 1IUY

Fornilnre. Floor & Feed.

at iUe

A liwllclo la applied iuio pai li ninli II sml (jv us a call. No trouble Ut show
Is IIIWIIll- - u., a, i"BK,,, (jMMb

KLV mo'!$ Ws'rren ,l . N.. York R. N. ANTHONY,

HARD NUTS TO CRM.

I don't iiiereh mnkc tliee liberal ofTers, but I rarrv them out
to the letter. Do you wnnt a lollcr Upright l'inno Ornn t
which other agents sell from $125, lo $150 dollar, I will sell
jou all you want for $85, on easy payments. A Cornctt li-rig-

l'inno for $25(1 dollars thnt other agents ask 350. I enn
et niniost nny make Organ or l'inno that is made, nnd 1 will

here say go nnd got prices cltewheie, bring the Catnlogue with
you nnd I will guarantee thnt 1 can snvo you from $25 to $75 o
an Organ and from $100 to $200 dollnrs on a Piano. iJon't be
afraid to call and see me. I won t ivon v the life out of voii to
sell, nrr will I putnn instrument in the house. unlesyou wan
me to do eo. I will sell you the Ltiwrenco l'inno Oiei..i
for $85, now, go to Allentoivn nnd see if you can buy one (i.r
less than $125.

Do you want a Standnrd Sewing ilnnhiue, that other agents
sell at $50. My price is $110. The Davis ut $25, $31) nnd
The IFhito nnd Domestic nt $30. The American nnd H'liiif
Cottnge $25 These nre eyeoiieners. but Atirou is in it nnd to
stay. I yant the people to know that when they pay over $3.
tor a Sewing Jachine it is money thrown nwny.

now atiout unfiling Machines, I reduced the price lo$.", now
anyone can buy. Oh ye high price agents I nni nller von nnd
your Wnr Prices. Kesprctfully,

IF

Near the Lehigh Bridge, VVcissport.

jou nro in need t f Wall Paper, Window Shades, ( url,iin
Poles, Stain and Snsh Uo s. Uoon- MouIdhiL'S. Stntion- -

..II .,1 T. 1 -- :. T . .. .m, un i.iiiii-- , in j.iiisnrs, i nun anil rninieis niippnes go 10

Andrew Bayer,
Fhat Street, Lcliightoii,

Lowest Prices. Give ns n

pietliect line of

Winter

Coats, Jackets,

Trimmed lints
Carbon

Millinery Stores,

Tl:e Indies of Ihe countv will ctntinue to us hendnuait- -

ers fur all the new nnd pretty things Millinery nt. the lowest
prices, ion need not go to Allentown or Philadelphia, we will
sell you cheaper than you can buy the cities. City niilliiurs1
nre always employed here.

Uslinv.lir,

TOW N a TO

iitheLalestSfyles&Oolorings

FOR

j .5 mist
Leases Hiiy mims,

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

That is the usual answer the query "where can
1 buy fine confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Silverware.
Tee Cream, Stationery, (7roceries, Fancy Jewelry,
&n," the answer is correct because wo nre al-

ways hendqunrters for cvervthing in this at
very low- - prices. "Ve enrry lnrgcly of nil goods
and of course enn thus nftord to soil cheaper than
those who do buy ns extensively ns we do.

u wnnt you call see us and in the mean
time keep a shnrp look out for our holiday

It is coining,

R K. nulfnn Lnh tehtnn. Pa.
pj? B hub w y v " im i

Koiice lo TresiiiW. H llihiiifa 0nlif4!
Tim imHermgni'il lirrrliy notilj nil 11"""

Ihh'moh. nliinc sml uulliuii on llii'lr m
les In HsU 1'enu "l'l MMIloomK low usiup
trk1l)(orbldaen, all i.pn- - foul l IrrHPSwInK

anil ui.reKaiuiiij.
dealt Willi BwonllnK to law s

II. r .

JonaftODinDeit,
Jsiih-- i P. IWt,
Chmlrni K. llolim--.

Mom's II. Ilex,
Edslii O. IVtrr,
li. I). Ilnllev.
A. M. 8lUlr,
J. ll.BsUM.Hptn Slelnrrviull,
John lllesle,
NslUsu I.. II. Koll,

1'. Htelserasll.
Wiu. I&Lwr,
.1. IWlAas.
Nslnui Ifpnuily,
lUiilft Kuk,
.Own Hill,
JoMttasn ljuifiiiier,
AlIrMOIiutor.
Letl
f. W. HMIsersslt.
Kuieiy TlaRle.

W. llamM,
C. A.AnjItWM.
lUubll Rblwrt.

CII,

(Isultil Rsrtinsu,
usmsi - rriu,fSvU I. I'rll.
Abrsluw Mill".
MUtuw llanuisn.
Usry aemnirl.

Asroq Howiusti.
,V ... M.u.1.

a

ml

A.
11.

(1.

iuomss usua
tilaMMi BehrlK.
Nalhl-- u Uenusli,
A.O, MvliMlifen. il. I.
JoasiIUIu.
e. T. schWrhw,
Kllsa Kllillli.
K. S Koilltnurcr,
JSeriMn A. VVeitniau,
II. II. Vlllk,
llenou Jtex,
llwaus IV lor,
KnUldu
r, Ununs,

l.wU iuelnwr,
Ow.n 8UIkwwsIi.JiiuS(lsi.ll.
Tkoiusa Bach,,
jnhn uuk,

DsvM
Alfred Wwuusu.
etuurlrs BKrl,
UnrlBl win.
llsub.il Utt.
hsbimI Mardvr,
nsrrboo wstsi''

KdKSfd HttUr.

llsrry A.
Climj. Uiol.r.
nitli. AndnOa,

Ikuri Kioulwlm-r- .

rs ill.

To Contraclors aud BBlldsrs.

Tbe uutlorvlKUf-- l nimuuiioe tu Pontrm-lor-

mhI Hulklert Uiat lu luu "W omoc4 ItU tUtne

quarry, m Bea rr Kuu , Mini l irtMrwl lo u.ply

nuilding' Stones
STlfi---

-l
Ci .lil'l'l) I d.lnuid.

IIAUI.INU ulwm di .rt,lliui, naii,ll) si
m,4til lo.

AlM),0ou-4ai- on iiniot ii 'nil I'l'pn, "i Ho
IsMtUnuid.ol

llonr nnd Food,
slush ts will iwll at Uiwrst Msrbrl fsW.

CHARLES TRAINER.
(,F.rONl) blKEEl, I.HIK.HTON. 1A

Call.

The Kai.i

Cloaks
AND J

!

ever put on s.ile in coun-

ty can now be seen at

Lehighlon & Weissport
find

in

in

to

nud
line

not
li to nnd

Miller.

raws

Nineteenth century methods
of trading allow no old foggyism
or loggnrdism. They nre relic .

of the last decade. New ideas,
original methods, push, pluck
nndenterpim nre the exipeii-eci- s

of tho present age.
Wo admit no dull season
livery thing must be kept on
u constant move. TA&
must be stirred un with The
H.iine activity nt the end ol
tho sonson, ns in the In

giuniiiK.

llrn think we have struck th
right choill when we htnrted our
present Low Hater Mark
I'ricw, Warm weather doesn't
stop it. Old Sol's burning ra
cannot clog our wheel of com-
merce.

Now is the time nnd wo no'e
tho fact that we nre heml
ipuirtersfor nllkinds ofSchuul
Huppliea and enrry fitly
diirerent stylts or Tablets at
fifty diti'eie nt jn ices. Kjni
Stalionery, Hooks and M(

naiines ol nil kinilf.U)-lSnol.B- ,

Frei.cli Tib.s
(inllies and Novell

ERMAN'p
Obeht's Block, l.tb gh'o. f'a

1


